
The Basketball Museum of Illinois August 2020

Museum Update 

Our lives have been turned inside-out with the Covid-19 
virus.  Coaches and players need our support and the 
best way we can help is to wear our masks, wash our 
hands and keep a safe social distance from others.  If we 
will unite in these three areas, we can have our athletes 
compe?ng soon.  This virus has disrupted our efforts to 
secure a physical site for our museum.  Un?l we can 
return to some sort of a new normalcy it is difficult for us 
to get clarity on securing a physical site.  This has not 
prevented our museum board from thinking “outside the 
box”.  In making a paradigm shiH, we have begun working 
on developing an on-line virtual Illinois Basketball 
Experience.   

There would be three parts to our virtual basketball 
experience.  The first would be an on-line retail store that 
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Future Museum 
Events 

August 12 - Legacy 
(Veterans) Committee 
nominations due.

September 6 - Legacy 
Committee selections 
meeting.

October 9 - Hall of Fame 
nominations due.

October 25 - IBCA Board of 
Directors Hall of Fame 
meeting.

Please visit ibcaillinois.org and 
basketballmuseumofillinois.org for 
more information on the Illinois 
Basketball Coaches Association 
and the Basketball Museum of 
Illinois 

Coach Tom Anstett and Coach Tom McCormick

http://ibcaillinois.org
http://basketballmuseumofillinois.org
http://www.basketballmuseumofillinois.com
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would sale basketball related items including Hall of Fame 
memorabilia.  The second part will center around our rich 
basketball history and the third theme will focus on 
contests, games and trivia.  Our goal is to make the 
historical and fun por?ons of our Illinois Basketball 
Experience as interac?ve as possible.  In other words, we 
want you to be ac?ve par?cipants and enjoy the Illinois 
Basketball Experience. 

The virtual on-line experience will not be a subs?tute for 
a physical site.  However, during these difficult ?mes it 
will keep us ac?ve.  A good analogy would be that this is 
our pre-game warm up before the big game.  It will help 
us in our prepara?on for the physical site.  An on-line 
retail store would help us raise revenue and find possible 
virtual experience sponsors.  The museum board has 
been crea?ve in what they would like to see in a virtual 
basketball experience.  We hope to have some of this 
project up and running by the end of the calendar year. 

Legacy Commi,ee 

Last year the Illinois Basketball Coaches Associa?on 
created a Legacy (Veterans) CommiUee to research 
possible candidates for our Hall of Fame.  Many on the 
commiUee are Hall of Famers and come from all parts of 
Illinois. They met twice in Mahomet and did a fine job 
researching people who made great contribu?ons to our 
rich basketball history.  Some how their contribu?ons 
were overlooked and they fell through the cracks.  This 
year the commiUee will focus on people who made 
contribu?ons to Illinois Basketball prior to 1981.  

Hall of Fame Nomina3ons for the Class of 2021 

The deadline for Hall of Fame nomina?ons for the Class 
of 2021, is Friday, October 9. Please contact me, Bruce 
Firchau, at firchau@sbcglobal.net or call me at 
312-501-5174 if you have someone in mind. 

Three Websites to Enjoy 

We encourage you to view these three Illinois Basketball 
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IBCA HoF Player Stephan Bardo 

Illinois High School Basketball 
Great Candace Parker 

1951 Cave-In-Rock Basketball 

Quincy’s Bruce Douglas 

mailto:firchau@sbcglobal.net
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websites: 

basketballmuseumofillinois.com 

il.nhsbca.org  

www.illinoishsglorydays.com 

You can also enjoy our museum twiUer where we post daily, an event, person or memorabilia 
related to Illinois Basketball.  Our twiUer handle is @BBallMuseumIL.  The IBCA twiUer handle is 
@ibcacoaches. 

The Hall of Fame sec?on on our website can be viewed, but we ask for your pa?ence as it is 
being updated.  You will note that some of our Hall of Famers have biographies and their picture 
and others don’t.  Mark Kleemann is working on this and it is a slow process.  On a good day 
Mark updates five biographies.  With 3400 Hall of Famers you can see this is a two- year project.  
If you would like to have your biography updated or have a quality picture added to your 
biography please email Mark Kleemann at mkleemann69@gmail.com . 

Golf Events 

Our three golf events this year have been cancelled because of the virus.  We miss our friends 
and the common bond we have.  Hopefully we will be able to host our events next summer. 

Girls Basketball Top Twenty-Five Winningest Schools 

Chicago Marshall   1155   Carrollton  882 

Teutopolis    1095   Bloom. Cent. Cath. 871 

Peoria Richwoods   1058   Morton (IL.)  867 

Carthage Illini West   1015   Maine South  855 

Galesburg     960   Springfield H.S. 849 

Maine West     956   Seneca   836 

Nashville     932   MaUoon  829 

Edwardsville     925   Stevenson  827 

Quincy Notre Dame    918   Byron   810 

Brimfield     905   Moline   808 

Buffalo Grove     805 

Piasa Southwestern    801 
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Hinckley Big Rock    800 

Breese Mater Dei    780 

Pala?ne Fremd    780 

Book Review – An Almost Perfect Season: A Father and Son and a Golden Age of 
Small-Town High School Basketball by Randy Mills 

When it comes to Illinois High School Basketball, it doesn’t maUer what part of the state you 
grew up in. You couldn’t wait un?l fall, knowing the basketball season was just around the 
corner.  As the season progressed there was always a spirit that blanketed Illinois, where every 
basketball fan couldn’t wait to be infected with the malady called “March Madness”.  
Genera?on aHer genera?on has been affected by this annual ailment.  Many of us “Baby 
Boomers” believe the “Golden Age” of Illinois High School Basketball reached its zenith in the 
1950’s and 1960’s.  

Author Randy Mills in his book, An Almost Perfect Season: A Father and Son and a Golden Age of 
Small-Town High School Basketball, takes us to Bluford, a rural community in South Central 
Illinois.  In terms of basketball geography Bluford is close to historical basketball powers, Mt. 
Vernon and Benton.  Randy’s book takes on a journey of his basketball playing days from junior 
high to Bluford High School.  It takes place in the 1960’s when the small schools had to baUle 
each other to see who would take on the “Basketball Goliaths” of Illinois in a one class playoff 
system. 

An Almost Perfect Season, is two stories wrapped into one.  It has two visions that are in 
constant conflict with one another.  There is Randy’s Father’s expecta?ons for his son as a 
Bluford player and his vision is not shared by Randy.  The other story centers around Bluford’s 
seasons in excellent detail.  There is something unique and special about playing at a small high 
school where the whole community is emo?onally connected to their team and the author 
conveys this well. You sense the drama and excitement as Bluford is in the stretch run for 
conference and state tournament championships. 

Communi?es throughout Illinois have had special teams where their accomplishments are 
engraved in the residents’ memories and are spoken of in glowing terms years later. The love 
affair we have with Illinois Basketball is powerful in the Bluford story.  You will enjoy reading An 
Almost Perfect Season, and it will give you a good insight into small school Southern Illinois 
Basketball History.  You may even want to visit Bluford and envision what it was like to play 
basketball there in the 1960’s. To order An Almost Perfect Season, email Randy Mills at 
randrmillsauthors@gmail.com . 
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Building a Program 

Re?red coaches, Tom AnsteU and Tom McCormack, both IBCA Hall of Famers, are finishing their 
book, Victory is in the Details.  They are in the final stages of choosing a publisher and hope for 
a release in late August or early September.   Their book contains a lot of new material for 
coaches to ponder.  FiHeen prominent coaches including Mike Krzyzewski (Duke), Doug Bruno 
(DePaul), Brian James (Northwestern) and Rob Judson (MarqueUe) have endorsed Victory is in 
the Details. You may want to keep this book in mind to help you prepare for your upcoming 
season. 

Covid 19 Update as it affects our 2020 Hall of Fame/Coach of the Year Banquet 
from Mark Kleemann (Banquet Chairman) 

Earlier this Summer, we reached a tenta?ve agreement with Illinois State University to hold this 
year’s event on Saturday, September 5,2020.  It does not appear that date will work for us 
under the State of Illinois restric?ons which limit gatherings to 50 people at this ?me.  If we are 
unable to sponsor our outstanding event on September 5, we will look to May 1, 2021, as a date 
to induct both the classes of 2020 and 2021. 

By August 1, 2020, a final decision will be made regarding the banquet.  We will 
base our decision on input from the medical community for the safety of our 
members and Hall of Famers.   

Please watch our website www.basketballmuseumofillinois.com  for more 
informaKon beginning on July 31, 2020. 

Be Safe & Best Swishes, 

Bruce Firchau 

312-501-5174 
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